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iar to .their counterparts in the stall's: how lo alh:ir~tc 
limited resources. StateS ·can be trusted· 
new federalism roles 
The nation's governors are willing. in the short run.llo 
bear part or the burden of helping the govrrnmrnt tl'-
' '.duce its deOcit and revllalize the ef'onomy. Bui \\'nshill~-
ton ~hould end its preoccupation with hundrl'ds of rim·s-
. lions meant for local decision-makers and its lemlenry lo 
· Jmpose unrealistic mandates that undermine publir sup-
. port for such worthy goals as helping the handirapJ)i•d 
and deaning air and waler. The stales anrl the admir)is-
tratlon need to continue lo negotiate a long-range sorlinl! by' Dick Thornburgh · · · , · . out or 11pproprlate stale and federal roles in such areas 
. · .Thorn~urgh, s Republlc_sn, Is go1er.nor.of Pe,n~s>:h~- as income-support programs, educ11lion, transporlalion. 
INTEREST. GROUPs OPPosJNG Pmldent Reagan's ma, C'hairm:m f!f the Nstionst..G<wernors Associa.tion s ' community and economic development and law enforce-spending reforms have taken some familiar shots al committee 0n community Bnd eeonomic deit!lopment ... mebl. •' • ;, I stat~ government that simply aren't ori target anymore. . and chairman ofthe Co:ditlon of Northeast Governors. .. 'The National' Governors' Association believes t ~at 
' Their motives undoubtedly range from a gent.line con- · '"block grants," thoughtfully designed to ensure flexlbil-
cern fdt" those whom social programs are meant lo help lly within re11sonabfe· federal guidelines, would ot'rer 
to a simple deslr~ lo protect bureaucratic turf In ~ash· while at the feder~I level they cons~me less than 20 · ' 
lngton. Their tacltcs, however, have Involved the unfair percent of domestic outlay!!. ·· · .· • · 
resurrection. of chat~es that the stales are racist or )'el state leaders are ct>nllntially second-gues~ed b~. 
Incompetent or Insensitive lo the n~s ~flhe poor. These critics who do not have lo ca!TY these burdens to' the· 
c11arges have llllle of th~ credibility that might have same degree and woo complalnthat the stiles are Insert-
been preseht 20 years ago. . · slllve or Inhumane. · . , ..... , '. · • . · 
Since then .the !itilles flave teapporUoned their legisla· Much of our progress was 1nad@ In restillnse to federal 
lures, rnodernlzed (heir executive branches, "slicks and carrots,"· to be sure, but much also. \\·a!! .. 
professlhnallzed tllelr wprk forces and legislative staffS undertaken by the states on their owl). Indeed, therf'.! Is a 
and assumed irtcreaslng responslbllltles for the dlsad- gr.owing perception among thoughtful observers that the 
"ahtaged.. · . states are ahead of Washington. In experimenting with Althou~h blllck' Amerfcans.eontlnue to be tlnderrepre- Innovative approaches to·our mos~ stubborn problems, 
sented In elected positions al all levels of government, thereby reviving their roles as ''laboratories of democra-
they are helter represented In the stak' legislatures ( 4.2 cy." .. . . . , . , 
percent of all members) .than In the Congress (3 per- · lt Is to the future that we all must Jook. f'residenl 
cent). · Reag:m·s fiscal 1982 budget reduction~ represent the 
fhe slatei; have expanded and modernlied their accelefatlon of a downward trend In real tederal aid lhat 
reyenue-ralstng capacities, Increased aid lo local govern- .began four years ago under a Deinocrallc.~i'esldenl and 
tnents and financed i eizable amount of property-tax, Congress. International realities and ecot10mlc forces 
reliet, m'JCh of I\ targeted to low-Income households. beyond our control point Inevitably to a continuing shift 
Recent studies have round state aid to be better targeted or domestic responslbllllles to the states. · 
lo local h~s than Federal 'Id. . Indeed the perception or a federal .itovertmient: more 
Slates also spend a larger proportion of their resources enlightened nnd compassionate than the states gtew al 
than either the federal government or locril governments least partly out of the Illusion or Inexhaustible federal 
In Jtieet the needs of the most unfortunate members of resources. . · : .. · · 
,,1r society: the poor, maladjusted, mentally retarded, In the '80s and '70!!. tongress attempted lo solve vlrtu-
.• ,,andlcapped and lawbreakers. In Pennsylvania, pro- . ally every problem brought to. Its attention by lmple-
1~rams lo meet these needs consume about 40 percent of mentlng a national spending program. Only recently 
our general fund and 30 percent of our total resources, have federal policy-makers raced the anguish tong famil- · 
' There .is ·a growin~ 'perception 
that the states .. ate ·ahead of 
·Washington in experimenting 
·· : with innovative approaches to 
(. ' our most stubborn problems. 
. ~ 
opportunities for achieving adminlstrali\'e savln~1 of 
about JO percent. ff the cuts tnusl be deeper. as Hr:i~an 
says they must, then ma~imun1 nexibility to alhu::•I" 
funds lo area!! of greatest. heed becomes rvrn nr•re 
lmportai\t. But If Congress delivers budget cuts willfout 
Oexlbility, or delivers the Clll!! and the Oexihilily too lnle 
In our hscal and legislative years. the stales wlll no be 
nble lo make rational and humane adjustments. i 
Timing and flexibility, In other words, can be cruci~l in 
giving the states their rightful role In the resurRence of 
federalism we see befor.e us:- · · ' 
We believe that the states are ready lo R~sume.thal 
role.and help deliver better, more efficient government 
for 1111 American,;. · · · · 
